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T2HRIT0RIAL MIS.

An Interview with 0. C« Seller*, white,
age 72, 9 nllaa seuth #f Okemah, Okla*

E i l l U Byrd, jifldvterlcer
lndian-Elan*er Histary

Bit l i f e ef the Itiskegee-Qraek Indiana during

tha Terrltarial days thawed na adYanoement In the way

af l ir lng, educatlan ar Chrlatlan wark. The Indiana

had thalr laadera, yat thay made na mave ar efferts ta

pragra»« hat lived the same l ives day after day, maatly

in aleaping, eating and hunting*

During that time thei white men were allowed ta

sott ie in tha Indian Territ«ry and there were na re-

etrlotlana aa ta vtha number af members af a white fam-

i i y as I t wauld s t i l l oaat a dollar a head in a family

far them to pay hefere these peaple c«uld sett le*

A ranchman keeping any eewbeys wauld have to pay

$1*00 each far hie bays and far anyene elee warking far -

him, bat ha did nat have ta pay far the cattle ar herses

that he ewned* The manay received from the white sett lers

was turned aver te the tribal treasury*

The renchaan wauld fay tan cents an acre far land
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that they were going to use for pasture and grazing pur-

poses for their livestock. This money was -also turned

into* the tribal treasury. C~

All 'the land within the boundaries ef the Indian

Territory belonged to e<rery member of the tribes within

their designated areas. All the Bfiiskogee*Creek lands be-

longed to the members ef only the Muskegee-Creek tribe

and there was just one way to rent these Indian lands

and that would be, by coming te agreement with the f irst

Muslcogee-fcreek Indian tha^was encountered. There were

no written agreements or oontracts. The white farmer

and sett ler would pick out some spot that he wished to

'cultivate and state what he wished to* plant and on this

•ral understanding the leaBe of land was taken as being

complete.

When the white sett ler had completed his payments

or settl ing fee and after he Sad completed his agreements

with the government off icials who looked after tlfe tribal

^.affairs, ho was at liberty to deal with the Indians for

land for farming and other purposes. "All sorts of people

completed such understandings with the Indians and they
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were the rancher*, farmers,, traders or even the oenmen

outlaw and herise ,er oattie thief. The "squatters*

tried te make" settlements with tut payments ef fe© but

were found out and driven «ut ef the country*

Te keep peace among the fee paying white sett*

lers and seme ef the hostile Indians that were net in

fairer ef white se t t lers , the Indian Lighthorsemen greup

was erganized frem picked men of the Maskogee-Creek
t •• •*

o«untry and maintained by the government* These wen

w«uld ride threugh the oeuntry ©n the leekeut far

treuble makers er wanted men*. A white sett ler feund .

in the Indian Territory without the payment ef fees

had te pay the required fee *• the. preper persens right

then er be fened te lead his belengings inte his wagen

and be driven eut ef the Indian Territory.-

Seme «f the Indians favered the tr ibal gevernment

"'and wanted the l i f e %t the territorial days t» ge en,

•mo believed in the spir i ts but a few were in favor ef -

pregress. The territorial days were ful l ©f the free

way ef l iv ing, ihe land did not belong te any certain

person and each Indian could go where he wished and

followed no sot rules.
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Sometimes the cattlemen drove their herds across

the Indian Territory from Texas or Kansas without making

any arrangements with the Indians* The length of the

cattle drove extended as ma oh as two miles long and it

was then that the Indians would raid theT cattle and •

drive off some* Agreements were sometimes arranged be-

tween the Indians and cattlemen wSHireby the cattle,owners

agreed to give the Indians at least one hundred head of

cattle if they were permitted t© make their drives. If

' there were no agreements, skirmishes ©ccured between the

whites and. Indians*

The Zippio Trail began at Fort Smith and proceeded

on byjsray of MCA33Sffer, then to what is now Wetumka and

in a northwesterly course into jpodge City, Kansas. There

was no great cattle market in Oklahoma so that long cat-

tle drives to Kansas city or:'St. Louis ware necessary*

Jim Daug&tery owned the South ?-D ranoh, which was

located at the spot where Wagoner is now* His herds con*

sisted of longhorn cattle and his snipping point was St.

Louis* There was a railroad stop at Clareaore so that

ho loaded his cattle there.

r
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Herds of ienghero cattle were brought te the

Daughtery ranch from Florida or Alabama for grazing un-

til fattened and then they were shipped te market* He

leaaed land from the Greek tribal government at ten

cents an acre and his whele ranch was at least thirty-

five miles across* Hie lenghera cattle that Daughtery

ewned sometimes had horns that were so-long across that

it was impossible te manage them into and out of the

oars. Sera* were put into the cars by turnign their heads

sideways* Each cowboy to every cattle car was paid ten

dollars a round trip to St. Louis* His duty was to keep

the cattle from lying down at the stopping of the train

by punching the animal that laid down with a long stick

and forcing it te stand up. An animal lying down would

bo injured or trampled to death by the others.

I have been in a saddle and on a r^noh for thirty-

five years and during these thirty-five years I have eeen

cattle from corner to corner in Oklahoma* There was so

•• muoh driving in and out and chipping in and out of oat*

tie in Qklahaaaa and Indian Territory that these two

places were known as cattlemen's kingdom*
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iteDermett was anether man whe was the eitner ef

large herds ef cattle. He maintained and eperated the

trading pest knewn as the McDermett stere, east ef what

io new Gkemah and after the railread was'put threugh

frem Fert Staith, and Okemah was established, MoDermett

went- eut ef business and it finally became a ghest tewn.

Garner was anether small trading place en the

banks ef the Canadian River,seuthoast ef and near the

present Banna, Molntesh Ceunty, Oklahoma. This trading

pest was d eing geed in itS> business with trade far and near,

but anether trading pest was established by a man named

-Deptw at the present Hanna and Oarner went eut ef ex*
« <•

Istence and the merchandise meved te quarters established .

at Banna.

I happen te knew a let ef the elder Indians, and

I saw Chitte Harje (Crazy Snake) at the time he wee

arrested; and taken in a wagen te Biskegee fer trial* Ha
or

was never in faver ef the alletxaent'with the werk ef the

Daw©s Ceaalsalen* He wanted his tribesman te settle i

peacefully en the plentiful acres ef their 1 indo and he
theught that 160 acres wae tee small a place fer'-any
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Indian*

The werk •* the Dawea Ce&miasien was fully

carried «ut, and i t was.after the Light HeraemsnJ Seldiera,

and et&or Indiana fewtring the allotment oyeten engaged in

•cTeral battles with the Chitt* Harj« forces that they were

forced t# f i l e claim,

% Qie beetlaggerfi «f these early days when caught

with the geeds were taken te Fert Smith and kept In ja i l .

and the efficera weuld get rid ef the liquor by sel l ing

i t and keeping the meney received in their effloe ae pay*

sent ef the prisoner's fine* The yrisener then weuld l>e

aet free.


